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in the. vicinity et $80,000; sud the. contractors,
Meurs. Riiodea, Curry & Cd., bave every reaso to
feel proud of tbeir are in a4lding auchb*t>ýuilding
to the. many handacome educational structuret wbich
ihey bave already placed in~ many tovus and citieà of
Nova Scotia.

TxiE N. B.- Univ.rsity extension lectures viii b.
oontinued in St. John tus vwinter, begirining the.
19tii of October. *Two coures viii be delivered
before the. ioliday8 cf eigbt lecture. eacb-by Prof.
Davidacu on Political Eoonomy and by Prof. Baiiey
on Zoology.

OURIMUCATION UNSUfIE» TO TEE NXAMSES
Th Ti. ollowing paragrapb frem au oxcbango affords

food for serions rellection to those wbo have anything
to do viti shaping the. educational policy cf tbe
country. Au o'verwhlming majority cf our people
ham a d.ep-rooted dialike for any kind of manual
labori, to ee wiih tbey struggle to obtain tii. mc-
oll.d higiier education. Io it not possible to gire to
the Im&assenoducation vilciwill dignity tiieir toi],
gir. the.. iigher ideals ni lite than mer, social pre-
eminence, and ther.by make tii.. more con tented
with lite vithout reprehibg the. nobler aspirations cf
the Seul ?

"Gwoe man ufr IR an intellectual orer.production.
AUl Professions ane over-crowded. h vau fondly believed
up>to our days that the. abat. had ne more important taak
tha" terender tii acquluing cf knovledge as easy as possi
b1 4 "nd for that PurPObe t eletablîsh many higher ichools.
But it was fot uked whether there was room enough for
dmploying men when their education was flnlshed. Taking,
'or instance, the career ef lsw in P'ruasia, ve d that there
are M851men who have Dot Only sumd through the gymna-
minas and the Quiversity, but have also ssrved the state gratis
for about five years, while the aftnual average demand ie
on. hundred. There aremore than seven thousand ezamjned
architects without a Ouxed employaient. it is the MM with
«eiees teacher8 in classica, mathemnatics, etc. The
u8nemployed forces are particularly attracted toe i.gmet
capital., because everyone hopes that with the. may chances
th4~ offer ho viii land a gap into whicbho may jump.
"en of university,,training are &lmoat vithout exception
capable only of intollectual work.- If thoy do not sueceed
in thoir branch, theY cannot become tallers or carpenters;
they muet take to pottifogging, glving bessons, copying,
writlng for Inferior Papora, etc. There are lawyers, physi-
cians% doctors cf philosophyl ameng thOSe who are
regUlarlY rolieved by the Berlin Poor Board.

A"I these men are, Of course, discontented with the pro.sent state cf thingu, and ready te join with those forceswhlch hold eut hope cf cverthrowing it.Noarfeae
candidates wanting lu this prolétariat; Nol t ee ie
Choap basons, write mediocre novela for bow.cîaas journals,or work fer shops st starvationvaurewligte
army Ocf social isvo1untiot? aés r w"ln h

OCTOBMRDAT&

The. approach of the. ooid gemnutis, year boas boo
go, graduai and tih. frosté mc very iiglit "t October
Oinde us witb a briliaibdy of foliago tuat 19 .ould b.
dtmifiî ltfor Nature to surpas, Prodigaiau ah. i.s md
rich in efleots. The, beuty of the lmndoope la that
of tairytand in tii... October dan ,vii.. Natre
meims te pause for a brief space b.tveen the. bma
activity of aummer and tii. repose of 'inter &s if to
admir, ber ova iiandiwork-sc ezquieit.ly perfeot
and restinl are @moeof the.. dalm of partng sui.u.

Tibae set toiler cf tii. fields, who ponbape bas
scaroely Iifted hi&s essb.yond bis cvii acres duu'Ieg
the. summer, nov allowa hi& gaze to wander at vini
over valiey and billside around imi. 0

If b, lieii the. viciaity of &moeof our rioh inter"al
with bordering haîlsides, sncb as the.81. John river
proet thro"bout its viiole oouzsvie de dWu.
ou& and evergrun treosu ntermangle, tii, pioUtar t
pissenté ite1t to haas orne viioe porf.otiom ot
beauty viilappeal to even the moat ordinM aay d
common place mmnd.

Standing Ou thee.dge cf a feld or hestb onu a
October morning when aoarcey a brosse lastrrlug,
the. onlooker of ibis picturo of brilliant aatamn tinta
will vonder at tiie matolu sakili wlth whioh thon
coloreamar blend.d. Atbis foot tbe dep porpie sud
red Of tii, bars. cf tii. blaeb.rry and other bi.u
planta wili form viLbth tho li igr».o gqa
a ground vork cf rare beanty. Raisingtii..y"est.
the nearest cop.., the. yeilow and scanlet of Young
btircb and maple vili meet thie e. vitb peiiiaps a
grofetYoung villova, vth ail the. vidnre of
summer on their boughe, and beycnd, the. taller
foreat trees rear their uplift.d heade cf scarlet and
green and gold, and an added bernay givon to tuag
pictu re i@ its repetition in thie lake or river benesth,

JUDOR KInG AND 3. IL FaiEESOKOOLS.

Tii. appointnient cf Mr. justice King cf the
Sopreme Court cf New Brunswick to the. 8 upr.m.
Court of Canada, is one that appeara bt baie given
general satisfaction. Th ii.iih ciiaracter of Judge
Kingi, biseâne legal abilities, bi@ intellectoal force,and bis oratorical talents bave giyon bim a command-
ing Position in political and Judicial circles in bas native
province, and thèse qualities vii lmake hi. a&pro.
minent figure in the Supremne Court of the i. monTwenty.,two yearg ago, the Hgon. Geo. B. Lng,
then thirty.two yeare cf agZe, vwu a member of the,
New Brunswick government and the tramer cf thepresent public achool aystem of tb, province, whaçl 4


